
 
6/17/2019 

Hey Band!  
 

 
1.  Pampered Chef has teamed up with Disney to offer a limited edition Toy Story 4 

Breakfast Set! The Mead HS Bands Fundraiser allows students to earn 20% on all sales 
from the full catalog, and an additional $5 per Toy Story 4 Breakfast Set. Orders are 
tracked by student so we can credit your Disney World Account. Details on the next 
page. 
 

2. We are seeking new and continued sponsors from businesses and families that want to 
support the Mead HS Bands. You can help us by seeking sponsors interested in donating 
to our program and helping them get in touch with Mr. Lemons. Check out our current 
sponsors, an abbreviated list of our program expenses, and contact information: 
https://www.meadhsbands.com/sponsors.html 

 
3. The Simply Sheets Fundraiser is a great way for you to reduce the overall cost of the 

Disney World Trip. While the fundraiser is a group effort, sales are documented by the 
individual seller, so the harder you work, the less you pay for Disney World. This 
fundraiser is all online, so you don’t have to worry about selling door to door, collecting 
money, or delivering items to anyone. Simply setup your online account, send friends 
and family to your store, and the profits are tracked.  

 
4. Have you downloaded the BAND app?  

a. The BAND app will allow all band students and family members a central location 
for communication, updates, reminders, calendar events, and easy access for 
parents to communicate with each other.  

b. There are currently 3 groups in the BAND app: 
i. Mead HS Marching Band Section Leaders and Drum Majors 
ii. Mead HS Marching Band (Marching Band students and family only) 

 JOIN: https://band.us/n/aea312kcZ5I2n 
iii. Mead HS Bands (ALL Mead HS Band students and family)  

JOIN: https://band.us/n/a3ad10kbZcJfB 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Mead High School Bands 
Disney Trip Fundraiser 

 
Pampered Chef is teaming up with Disney Pixar’s Toy Story 4 for a limited edition Breakfast set! 
 
Your student can earn 20% on all sales that they get out of our full catalog and for every 
purchase of the Disney Breakfast Set, I will donate an extra $5 per set sold! It is a great way to 
get some awesome cooking tools for your home, and have your friends and family help fund 
your trip. 
 
How it works: 
 

1. Share the link below with your friends, family, and neighbors.  
2. Place your order, and put your student’s name in the Address 2 line (so I can give them 

credit) 
3. If you live local, have it shipped to me, and I will coordinate getting the items to your 

student at school. 
4. If you live out of area, be sure to mark the ship to guest button. 
5. Call me if you have any questions (303-775-1684) 
6. For each item #100117 (breakfast set) that is ordered, I will donate an extra $5 
7. Book a party and I will donate an additional $5 
8. All payments are due at time of order. Checks need to be made out to Kim Rivera. 

 
https://pamperedchef.com/party/MHSband2019 

 
 
For more information contact: Kimberly Rivera 
Independent Consultant The Pampered Chef 
303-775-1684 


